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WilTcALDWELÍU EDITOR
SEND'''THEM
Wo agrco with tho JNcws and

Courior that tho South Carolina
delegation to tho democratic con¬
vention at Denver should go unin¬
structed. In tliis attitude wc be¬
lieve that the News and Courier
voices thc sentiment ol' thc vast
majority of thc democratic voters
of the state.
As to who is the most available

candidato for nomination at this
time it is hard to say. True Bryan
seems to have a long lead but what
of that? There is a good deal of
time between now and the meeting
of the convention and we. submit
that it would bc foolish for South
Carolina to send their delegates
instructed for Bryan. Suppose
when they arrive on the scene that
they sci* that Bryan is not thc best
man to nominate? They would
have to vote fer him anyway.
We would prefer to see them go
uninstructed and let the state con¬
vention pass a resolution slating
that it is for the delegates to usc
their best judgement and vole for
the best man whether he lie Bry¬
an, Johnson, (»ray, or Hailey.
Don't send them hampered and
tied down with instructions.
Bryan has defeat written across

his face and he has small chances
of ever being successful al at thc
polls. Johnson has twice been
elected Governor ol' a Republican
state and has no defeat staring
him in the lace. True he is un¬
known but then lhere is such a

thing as being known too well and
wc believe thal this is the trouble
with Bryan. We admire him as a

man but are doubtful of bis being
thc one for Democratic leader.
This country has long enough suf¬
fered defeat because thc southern
democrats followed blindly some
leader who has no cham e for suc¬
cess.

Southerner for wc furnish thc
votes and should furnish thc can¬
didates. Let the western and
northern democrats follow our

bidding a while. Wc have fol¬
lowed thom to defeat oftener
enough.
Let the delegation go unin¬

structed.

LEAVE MUD SLINGING OUT
Thc candidates who commence

the mud slinging this summer and
who are continually knocking and
jawing one another should and will
be left at home by the voters
when the election conies oil'. For¬
merly this paid in South Carolina
but that time has passed and our

people want a decent and orderly
campaign.
To get thouroughly disgusted

with such a course just notice thc
campaign in Georgia between
Hoke Smith and doc Brown,
Charges and counter charges arc

being hurled, .Mud slinging occu¬
pies thc Orttiro time of tin* candi¬
dates and thc press, Hard feel¬
ings are being aroused and appeals
arc being made to every form ol'
dirt and nicancss in thc race
One side charges another w ith one

thing and thc oilier comes back
with a worse charge; Thc liquor
and the race question are being
used tor all they arc. worth, Tlc.'
campaign is disgraceful. Thus
we have tlie spectacle ot' a South
ern state with two candidates each
claiming to lie democrats bringing
in the negro and the dirty liquor,
It is simply disgraceful and should
not be, tolerated.

For several years South Caro
lina was torn by dissensions and
bitter strife within thc democratic
party. (Ult happily this has pass¬
ed and our people wael a quid
gentlemanly campaign, issues be¬
ing discussed without appealing to
old time prejudice and w ithout all
thal Itiud slinging.
So gentlemen cut it out for it'

you don't you will certainly be
left when the votes are counted at
tin; primarv

.? liken oric8
thought* lg ci* ccurring
candidacy of Bryan.

?.«*>«.?

Candidates aro already talking
about tho size of their majority
but frequently it is the other way
after tho election.

<.>>..«?>

Thc Columbia Kccord can't sec

any good In Ansel or his admini¬
stration its vision beiníí clouded
by old Dispensary smoke.

..» HN ...

How about thc Court House
.yard? Seems to still bc in need ol'
soma attention from apperune.es.
Thc grass is higher and thc trash
is thicker.

So Martin has started mud
slinging. Candidatos who want
to bc elected had better leave all
this behind for the people are
tired of it.

4* *n

Will thc'1 merry widow" Hats
shelter thc "morry Hats" in the
ladies hair? Don't you reckon thc
"rats" will ¿íet Cold with so much
"shado'v"

?a* .* «*

Quito a deal is hoing said in the
public Press about thc " Mud
Slinging" in campaigns and thc
concensus of opinion is against
such. Beware.

>.> <.> <.<

Wc publish in another column
tho list of candidates who have an¬
nounced themselves through tho
Democrat. Each stand, on his
merits before the voters.

.«£?»

When wc corni1 to think of it
wc are astonished at thc groat
number ol* Victories which thc
Columbia Ball Team are winnini»;.
But then thc season hasn't begun
good yet.

M» <.> «>

Union and several other towns
in the State have organi/.ed Cham«
hers of Commerce. What has be¬
come of over Board of Trude? We
haven't heard a word from it since
thc fire i ri January.

way. Wait until wc get rebuilt
and have waterworks and sewer¬
age and then wc will put out thc
best leam in the whole country.
Watch us!

The Brownsville incident was

up in ibo Senate, again this week.
Thc host thin^ to do with the. dis¬
charged colored soldiers of tin1
25th Infantry would bc io reenlist
them Foraker as commander and
then ship them to thc Phillipines
or Liberia. Foraker loves them so
that he should bo sent where they
would bo thc only ones ho could
sec.

Some didn't attend any Kastor
sorvico on Sunda v. They staid al
home or took to tin' woods and
meditated on the lessons ol' spring
after thc heathen fashion Col¬
umbia Mccord.--Now that must
have been some Columbia folks
who stay in the neighborhood of
tlie Kccord ollice. All the people
in this section went to church last
Sunday.

BISHOP CAPERS DEAD

Passed Awi\y in Columbia Wed¬

nesday Evening
Bishop IOU ¡SOU Capers died at

his homo in Columbia Wednesday
al in a lona illness. He sen o l in
thc Confederate army and was thc
ranking Episcopalian in this state.
The funeral announcement has

not yet been made,
Maj »'Benjamin Sloan has resign¬

ed as President of tho South Car¬
olina University, His successor
has not yet been selected.
The North Carolina Press As¬

sociation met. ii Charlotte the lat¬
ter part of last week and a large
attendance was reported from all
sect ions oft he st ale.
The slate medical association

was in session at Anderson last
week and work of importance was
discussed of interest .to the doc-
toi s.

MCCOLL NEWS NOT*

Interesting and Spicy Nei from
Our Sister Town

McColl, April 22.- Mrs
dock McCormick afld Mrs. Liu!
Bundy spent one day of last \
willi friends in Hasty.
Mr. James Fanner, font

McColl, who hurt himself
riously by jumping from tl
olid story window of Iiis 1
Laurinburg was adjudged II

and sent to tho insano asylum
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Adam:

cd thc family ol' Mr. A K <
Mr. Daniel Mclaurin wi

sick for a few days of last
but is again able to resumí

ness.

Misses Bessie Carmicha
Virgie McLaurin delightci
schools with an egg hunt hi
clay evening. Ol' course th-
folks enjoyed it very m

takes so little lo make them
They are especially fond
hunts, usually every boy
eggs before he gets hon:
very properly has ii contd
that miserable sham that
tion on a boys privilog
wooden egg Nd wooden c,
the real American boy (w
tesis "shams" ol'any kimi.
When we read Ihe hoi

''Mountain 'Trio," our tl
leaped backward obout 20
and we recalled ihe "McCol
They are with us yet -fe
step, locks-white with the
¡iee, but clear-brained, ho
anil clever as ol' old. ()u
town has marched forward
line Of progress, has even

some up-to-date airs, b
"Trio" seems to lil, in tl
old niche, and we are actlin
that it is so: lhere are somi
Wo do not want to get modi
The old Gibson home, so

tender memories for many
is being remodel led, and is
bc occupied by Mr. Charl

luteiiueu un; -eci^uson-ivo^ers
nuptials, and report a delightful
time.
Thc B. V. P. C., of McColl is

growing in interest and numbers.
Mr. ^\N'ill Gibson is the president,
and at all times the pastor gives
heart v co.operation.
An old negro had been placed

¡ll a hospital. When ihe Dr. vis¬
ited him lie said, "Well Undo
Jim, have they given you any¬
thing substantial to eat yet?"
"Boss, dey brought nie a piece of
glass and let me suck it, il* you
calls dat anything 'stum'ial,'" re¬
plied the old man.

Miss (lainey represented the]
McColl Kpworth 1 league at tho
stale, convention ut Darlington.
The McColl Dengue is in a thrifty
condition, and made a good re¬
port. A junior league is much
needed "the world, the Mesh and
thc Devil" is making most strenu¬
ous elïort to secure the boys and
girls from 12 to 20. The McColl
I.ca«'ni", which is a power for
good in tho church, reported $50,
a membership of ;>5. Our Dengue
is our home missionary's "right
hand." Kev. George Leonard and
M r. A K ( >dorti also attended thc
conférence taking active part.

Miss fClleii (lainey, while oil
route from the Dcagtto Confer¬
ence, visited her friend, Mrs. A T
I 'unlap, in I hirts\ dlr.
Work has begim on Das'. Side

Baptist church. Mr. T B Gibson
gave a beautiful corner lot for it.
The plans were drawn by Mr. S
Benson, und this building will he
more comfortable and commodi¬
ous than tho one thal was burned.
Mr. Itobcrt Chapman is chairman
of thc building committee (Since
writing tho abovo, wo learn thal
lOastiSido church will bo rebuilt on
the old lol, the mill people wished
it so.)

Mr. Harris rinker, who luisa
position in tho irioronco depot,
spent some days with relatives in
this section of Marlboro.

Mr. Walter A Jones, Assistant
1\ M., of Maxton, N. C., spoilt

.unday with his friend, Willio
thompson.
McColl and Hartsville crossed

»ats last Saturday; result, 5 to 0
a favor of Hartsville. In spite of
ofoat, our boys enjoyed their
rip. Thc game was square.
At tho recent entertainment by

'oik Miller, a bibulous citizen
reated same confusion just at the
oso of the exercises by calling
ut, "Every budy come down at
ncc" As everyone started to
onie down at once his closing
ords ("because its going to be
Did in the morning") wcro not
card. There was no panic, for-
inatcly, but McLaurin Hall was

uiokly emptied. The bibulous cit-
'.cn was lined for the disturbance;
lis is, as Benjamin Franklin wrote
paying dear for your whistle."
Miss Lida Law, of thc South-

rn Presbyterian college faculty,
pent Saturday and Sunday with
er sister, Mrs. Dr. Inabinet.
»liss Lida is one of tho foremost
cachet's in N. 0.
Miss Drusilla Amnions, who

as berni for some weeks at thc
onie of Mr. Joo Bundy under the
icdical care of Dr. Bell, has been
¿ken to Virginia hospital by her
hysician.
Sunday while Mrs. .1 1«: Fletch-

r and children were returning
rom church, thc buggy strap
roko, tho buggy was throw n :i-

dinst tho horse, an old family.
orso. Becoming scared, he bolt-
l. Mrs. Fletcher and IO year old
m Marling, wore thrown out.
either Mrs. Fletcher nor her lit-¡
o daughter were hurt, but Marl-
ig was so seriously injured that
! died Monday. Much sympathy
expressed for tho family.

THREE THINGS

/hieb No Man Can Do to the
Satisfaction of other Men

he Amorcian Press says..
William Allen White of Emporia

lan; is an ideal newspaper man.
fe hoe won broader more worthy

list, tuan are possiuiu tu «m,, ou>u<
holder below that of president of
thc United State and has done
greater good and proved more

pactically useful. At a luncheon at
tho Press club of Chicago recently
Mr White said kl An editor's first
mistake is made when he goes into
politics.'' Mr White talked on thc
u Country Editor" and said, among
other things:

''There are three things which n

man can do to the satisfaction of
other mon- make love, poko tho
fire and run a paper. No matter if
a man has no morc sense than an

oyster and does not know how-
many toes he hus, he always knows
how to run the paper better
than thc editor. And w hat is moro,
he tolls all about it in thc st reel
car. But, despite all this valuable
advice that is wasted, thc editors
still go on making blunders and
money. The old fashioned editor
who had tobe all things to all men
is passing aw ay. The time bascóme
when a mun who runs a paper is
his own master"

Suffered «lay itu«I nihill Hie tonnent
oí itching piles. Nothing helped inc un¬
til I used Donn's Ointment, li cured
nie permanently." lion johii k Garrett,
Mayor; Girard, Ala.

Woodley for Sheriff
To day is announced the candi¬

dacy E. J. Woodley ol* Hebron
for sherill'. Mr. Woodley is a
young man of high character and
is well qunliliied for responsible
position of sherill', Ho is well
knOWIl tO most of tltC people of
tho county and hopes to make thc
acquaintance of tho rest during tho
campaign.
A lire which swept Chelsea a

subcrb of Boston destroyed sever¬
al million dolíais worth of prop¬
erty, and rendered more than 10,*
ooo peoplo homeless and without
means ol' sustenance. A relief
fund was quickly raised for tho
destitute and needy and militia,
marines, and United States .sol¬
diers were called out to guard
properly and preserve order. It is
now said that thc lire was due to
incendiaries.

Notice of Court.
Notico i» hcroby given that the

court of general sessions for the
county of Marlboro will convene
in the court house at Bonnettsville,
on Monday, May 18, at 10 a. m.

Jurors, witnesses and others inter¬
ested will govern themselves ac¬

cordingly.
J. A. Drake,

90-9.°, A. D. Clerk.

'Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite, aral what I did
cab distressed nie terribly. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me."-J. ll
Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

Teachers Examination.
The regular spring examination

for applicants for teacher's certifi¬
cates will bc held in tho court
house, at Bonnettsvillo, on tho 3rd
Friday in May, which is tho 15th
day of that month.

A. L. Kasterling,
Co. Supt. of Education.

89-92 A. I).

Constipation causes headache
nausea,diz/.iness, languor,heart palp¬itation. Drastic physics grip«, sicken,
weaken thc bowels and don't euro.
Donn's Kegu lots act gently and cure
constipation. 25 cents Ask yourdrug-
gist.

MOUNTAIN TRIO

Friday Aprd 24th.
Von will miss ono of tho best

entertainments of tho season if you
do not attend ''Mountain T/i'lo" on
Krida.y evening April 21th. This is
tho best of the Star Lyceum course
for this season and it will measure

np in quality to those already
given. Von cannot alford to miss
this excellent entertainment.

Seats arc now on sale at Douglas
drug store, (jet your scats carly.

IG A-D
Don't let thc baby su lier frem cc/.c-

ma, sores or any itching of th« skin.
Doan's Ointment gives instant relief,
cures quickly. Perfectly safe for

gets ueepty seated, io check early
colds with these little Candy Cold
Cure Tablets is surely sensible and
safe. Prevontics contain no qui¬
nine, no laxativo, nothing harsh
or sickening. Pneumonia would
never appear if early colds were
promptly broken. Also good for
feverish children. Large box, 48
tablets, '25 cents. Vest pocket
boxes 5 cents. Sold by J. T.
I louglas.

WOB in Poor lioulth For Yoara
I rn. W. Kelly, of Mansfield, Pa., writoH

"I waa in poor health for two yenra, mif-
foring from kidney nnd bladder trouble, I
npont considerable, money consulting phyto«
oiniiH without obtain inst »»y innrkod bono«
lit, lint WM cured by Poley H Ivldi.ep Curo,
¡oíd I deniro to add my testimony that it
muy he. (he cairne of re.Ptorin^ the health of
others" Reface substitutes. Reid it Co

PAIN
Pain In tho hrtwl-pain snywhoro, Ima Ita CfMiM.Pain ls congestion, pain ls blood pressure-nothingelso usually. At least. so says Dr. Shoop. and to

provo it ho has created a llttl« pink tublet. Thattablet-called br. Shoop'a Hcadanhn Tablet-
oonxes blood pressure» away from nain centers.
Ita effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Cent ly.though safely, it surely equalizes tho blood clrcu-lutlon.

If you have a headache, lt's blood pressureIf lt's painful periods with women, samo causo.If you aro sleepless, restless, nervous, lt's blood
congestion-blood pressure. That surely is a
Coitalnty, for Dr. Shoop'8 Ileadacho Tablets stoplt in 'A> minutes, ami the tAbiota Dimply distributetho unnatural blood pressure.

llruiso your linger, and doesn't lt got red. andswell, and pain you? Of course lt does. It's con-

ftostlon, blood pressure. You'll find it whoro pain8-always, lt's simply Common Sense.
Wo Bell at '.26 contd, »nd cheerfully recouiuiond

Dr* Shoop's
Headache
Tablets

JNO. T. DOUGLAS.

Oi\e week onl
DR. F P. L(

Veterinary
Office at Crosland Live Stock <
Stock treated for all diseases. Pru

ins, and weak t

KKKtiltR>
Capt .! P.Sawyer, President hatten

c A Whitaker. Manager Biltmoro leo
Manager Asheville Milling Company;
Commissioners; Heed & Wells, Proi
Glenn.

Chation Notice.
The State of South Carolina

County of Marlboro.
By Milton MoLuurin, Kaquire,

Judge of Probate.
Whereas, J Li Bunch has

made suit to mo to grant unto him
letters of administration of the es¬
tate of and effects of A W Bunch,
deceased.

These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said A
W Bunch, deceased, that they bo
and appear before me, in thc Court
of Probate to bo held at Bednetts-
ville, S. C., on tho 27th of April
after publication thereof, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, ¡fatly they have, why the
said Administration should not bo
granted.

Given under my hand the 13th
day of April Anno Domini, 1908.

Milton McLaurin.
Judge of Probate.

Published on tho 17th day of
April, 1908 in thc Marlboro Dem¬
ocrat. 15-17 p.
"Health Coffee" is really thc closet
Coffee Imitnlnn ever ye», produced.Tins
clever Colit e Substitut .- was recently pro¬duced hy Dr Shoop of Racine, Wis. Not
a grain of real Coffee in it cither. Dr
Shoop's Health Coffee is made from pure
toasted grains with malt nuts etc. Reallyit would fool an expert who might drink
it for Coffee. No 20oi 30 minutes tedious
boiling "Made in a minute" says tho «lec¬
tor Sold hy R D Rogers & Pro.

Stop that tickling cough ! Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure will surely
stop it, and with perfect safety, lt
is so thoroughly harmless, that
Dr. Shoop tells mothers to uso
nothing else even with very youngbabies. The wholesome greenleaves and lender stems of a lunghealing mountainous shrub fur¬
nish thc curative properties to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure It calms thc
cough, and heals the sensitive
bronchial membranes. No opium,
no chloroform, nothing harsh used
to injure or suppress. Demand
Dr. Simon's. Tnt-* »>- | "\

slave. Murdock Blood Bitters builds up
sound health-keeps yon well.

That languid lifeless feeling that conics
with spring and early summer can he
quickly changed to a feeling of buoyancy
and energy by thc judicious use of Dr.
Shoops Restorative.
Thc Restorative is a genuine tonic to

tired rundown nerves and but a few
doses is needed to satisfy thc Dr Shoop's
Restorative is actually reaching that tired
spot. The indoor life of winter nealy al¬
ways leads to sluggish bowels and to
sluggish circulation in. Thc customary
lack of exercise .ind out door air ties up
the liver stagnates the kidneys and oft¬
times weakens thc Heart action. Use Dr
Soop's Restorative a few weeks and al
w ill be changed. A few days test will tell
yon that you are using the light remedy
Von will easily aile surely note the change
from day t>> «lay Sold by Ju» T Douglas

Weak wonn a get prompt and lasting
help by using Dr Shoop's Night Cure.
These soothing, healing antiseptic sup¬
positories, with full information how to

proceed are interestingly tobi of in my
"No'I Por Woman" Thc book is strict¬
ly confidential medical advice is entirely
iee slnpty write Dr Shoop Racine Wis.
or my book No I Sold by Jno T Douglas

Pain any where can be quickly stopped
one ol Dr Shoop'-; Pink Pain Tablets
Pail! always means congestion unatura

blood pressure. Dr Shoop's Pink Tain
Tablets simply coax congested blood

away from pain centers. These Tablets
known hy druggi st ns Dr Shoop's Head¬
ache Tablets simply equalize the blood
circulation and the paitiu always departs
in JO minutes. 20 Tablets 25 cents, write
DrS'.ioop Racine Wis. for free package

J Sold by Jno T 1 louglas.

y April 21=27
)VE <a SON
Surgeons»

^o. Bcnne<tsville,S C Ph.DC 42
ces reasonable. King bones Spav-
iyes a specialty,
.cr.s:

Park Dank: CC M illa rd. 1 .¡very man
and Goal Company; William Logan,
M i. Heed, Chairman Hoard of County
n iel «u s Wells, St ables: Dr. Eugene

M li i Y |.- t->


